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Exposure of cytoskeletal intermediate-sized filaments 
(ISF) of various cell populations in normal human skin 
to normal human serum (NHS) results in the deposition 
of C3 upon these structures; this phenomenon most 
likely occurs antibody-independently, is initiated by Clq 
binding to ISF, and is followed by the activation of the 
classical complement pathway. In the present study we 
investigated the cytoplasmic C3-binding properties of 
skin cells undergoing altered differentiation. Incubation 
of cryostat skin sections of dermal melanocytic nevi with 
NHS and, subsequently, with fluorescein isothiocyanate-
conjugated rabbit antihuman C3 resulted in a bright 
cytoplasmic staining of the vast majority of nevus cells. 
Immunoelectron microscopic studies demonstrated that 
ISF within nevus cells represented the only cytoplasmic 
C3-binding structures. In contrast, ISF within melanoma 
cells, basal cell carcinoma cells, and keratinocytes con-
stituting psoriatic lesions lacked C3-binding properties. 
We propose that changes in structure and subunit pro-
tein composition of ISF in certain cells undergoing al-
tered differentiation results in a decrease or loss of their 
C3-binding capacity. 
Previous studies have revealed t hat exposure of cryostat s kin 
sections to normal human serum (NHS) results in the binding 
of complement (C) components to cytoskeletal inte rmediate-
s ized filam ents (ISF) of various cell types [1 -3]. Although 
fo-rmal proof is lacking, results obtained in these studies strongly 
indicate that this phenomenon is a n antibody- independent 
event which is initiated by the binding of C lq on ISF followed 
by th e activation of the class ical C pathway . 
Although the in vivo s ignificance of these in v itro findings 
escapes us at present, it is certainly con ceivable that the pres-
ence of C-binding ISF in va rious skin cells contribu tes to the 
maintenance of tissue homeostasis by initiation of repair m ech-
a nisms after cell ular injury. Lack of C binding on ISF m ay 
t h erefore lead to a n impairment of host defense m echanisms 
operative in various prolife rative skin disorde rs. 
In this r eport, we will demonstrate that keratinocytes and 
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Abbrevia tions: 
BCC: basal cell carcinoma 
C: complement 
EDTA: ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid 
EGTA: ethyleneglycoltetraacetic acid 
HRP: horseradish peroxidase 
IF: immunoOu orescence 
l g: immunoglobulin 
ISF: in termediate-sized filaments 
NHS: normal human serum 
PBS: phosphate-buffered saline 
m elanocytes under going a ltered prolife ration a nd differe ntia -
tion lack C-binding properties and that this lack of a differ en-
t iation marker may facilitate the diagnostic and prognostic 
evaluation of certain sldn diseases. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Biopsy specimens were obtained from patients with psoriasis vulgaris 
(n = 5), basa l ce ll carcinomas (BCC, n = 5), dermal melanocytic nevi 
(n = 1.0) , and melanomas (n = 5). The specimens were snap frozen in 
liquid ni tTogen immediate ly after excision and stored at - 30°C until 
sectioning. 
The demonstration of in tracytoplasmic C4 or C3 binding was per-
formed as a lready described [1]. BrieOy, 4-~tm cryostat sections of 
lesional or normal human skin (positive control) were incubated for 30 
min at 37 °C with a 1:10 dilution of NHS. Sera from 5 normal healthy 
individuals and 2 sera from patients with hereditary C4-deficiency 
(complete absence of C4 in the respective sera wa: determined as 
described in [4]) were used. The 5 NHS used were devoid of antibodie 
directed against cytoplasmic antigens in any normal human skin cell as 
fa r as their presence was detectable by immunolluorescence (lF) tech-
niques [1]. Afte r washing 3 times in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) 
for 10 min, the specimens were incubated with lluorescein isothiocya-
nate-conjugated rabbit antihuman C3 (FITC-R/ Hu-C3) or FITC-con-
jugated goat ant ihuman C4 (FITC-G / Hu-C4) for 30 min at 37°C. After 
fur ther extensive PBS washes, the s lides were mounted with glycerine/ 
PBS (4:1) and viewed under a fluorescent microscope equipped for 
incident illumination. For control purposes, the fi rst incubation of the 
les ional skin specimens was performed with PBS instead of NHS 
followed by FITC-R/Hu-C3 or FlTC-G/ Hu-C4 (negative control). An 
additional contro l included the use ofFITC antihuman immunoglobu lin 
(lg) sera in order to exclude the presence of in vivo bound immuno-
reactants. 
Characterist ics of antisera and the equipment used for the experi-
ments were the same as described in [1]; FITC-G/ Hu-C4, total protein 
content 16.1 mg/ ml, F / P ratio 3,3, was obtained from Atlantic Anti-
bodies, Scarborough, Maine. 
In order to inhibit the classical and/or the a lte rnative C-pat.hway, 
ethylenediaminetetraacetic ac id (EDTA) or ethyleneglycoltetraacetic 
ac id (EGTA) were added to NHS in a fina l concentra tion of 10 mM 
[5]. Counterstain ing of cell nuclei with 0.001% ethidium bromide served 
to better discern the dermal-epidermal junct ion as we ll as cytoplasmic 
staining a t the IF level. For orientation purposes and in order to 
d istinguish cellula r and structural composition of the lesional skin 
specimens, se ria l cryostat sections were either used for the performance 
of the IF procedure or were stained with hematoxylin-eosin . 
Cryostat sections of lesional skin used for immunoelectron micro-
scopic investigations were processed as previously described [2]. 
RESULTS 
In Vivo Deposition or Binding of Igor C3 
Direct IF on cryostat sections of dermal melanocytic nevi, 
m elanomas, and BCC with FITC-conjugated antisera against 
human lgG, lgM, lgA, or C3 revealed no in vivo binding or 
deposition of the respective immunoreactants. Incubation of 
cryostat sections of psoriatic lesions with FITC-R / Hu-Ig or 
FITC-R/Hu-C3 led to a strong staining within t h e para- and 
hyperkeratotic stratum corneum indistinguishable from that 
previously described [6]. 
C3 Binding in Normal Human Shin and Paralesional Sllin 
The incubation of cryostat sections of normal huma n sldn 
with each of the NHS followed by FITC-R/Hu-C3 disclosed 
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bright cytoplasmic staining of kera tinocytes of the upper epi-
d ermal layers, fibroblasts, endothelial cells, and smooth muscla 
cells (musculi an ectores pilorum, vessel wall muscula ture) [1). 
Occasionally, cells along the dermal-epidermal junction, which 
according to their distribu tion and shape were consider ed to 
represent melanocytes, exhibite~ also distinct . cytopla~mic f1u -
orescence (for illustration see F1g 4) [1]. A virtually Identical 
staining pattern was observed in cryostat sections of parale-
s io n al skin obtained from patients wit h the various proliferative 
skin disorder . These IF phenomena were not demonstrable 
w h en NHS was replaced by PBS or experimental condi tions 
w e r e employed that do not allow classical C pathway activation, 
i.e., t h e use of C4-deficient serum and the addi t ion of 10 mM 
EDTA or E GTA to the NHS. 
F IG 1. Cryosta t sections of two different melanocytic nevi fiTst in-
cubated with NHS and then wi th FITC-R/ Hu-C3. Bright cytoplasmic 
staining of the majority of nevus cells, arranged in rows (A ) or random 
clusters (B) ; note also positive reaction of keratinocytes of the upper 
epidermal layers. X 220. 
C3 B inding in Lesional Shin 
Dermal melanocytic nevi: Incubation of cryostat sections of 
all 10 specimens investigated with any of the 5 NHS tested 
revealed brigh t cytoplasmic staining of the vast majority of the 
nevus cells, which were either gathered in bulky formations 
(Fig lb) or were arranged in a cordlike fashion (Fig la). As 
evidenced by countersta ining wi th ethidium bromide, individ-
ual nevus cells or , even, focal nevus cell nests exhibited only 
weak or no cytoplasmic staining. These C3-unreactive cells 
were scatter ed at random thr oughout the nevoid formation and 
did not display any topographical preference. 
An identical sta ining pattern was observed when cryostat 
sections of dermal melanocytic nevi were incubated with N HS 
and then wi th FITC-G/ Hu-C4 instead of FITC-R/ Hu-C3. 
Immunoelectron micr oscopic studies demonstrated that ISF 
within nevus cells r epresented the only cytoplasmic C3-binding 
site as evidenced by deposit ion of horseradi h peroxidase 
(HRP) reaction product on these structures (Fig 2, cell A). 
Analogous to our ligh t microscopic observations, occasional 
nevus cells lacked the electron-dense marker or exhibited only 
slight HRP reactivi ty on their ISF (Fig 2, cell B). 
Melanomas: When cryosta t sections of m elanomas were 
incuba ted wi th NHS followed by FITC-R/ H u-C3, essent ially 
all tumor cells proved to be negative (Fig 3). Ultrastructurally, 
ISF wi thin melanoma cells occurred less fi·equently than in 
normal melanocytes and lacked C3-binding capacit ies in im-
munoperoxidase experiments. It was of inter est to observe that 
keratinocytes in the immediate vicinity of melanoma cells wer e 
occasionally devoid of cytoplasmic staining. Within th e dermis, 
tumor cells were fi-equently surrounded by cells that exhi bited 
a patchy, spot like intracytoplasmic fluorescence and whose 
exact na ture is yet unlmown. 
Basal cell carcinomas: In most of the specimens investi-
ga ted, tumor cells composing both mul t icentric superficial and 
nodular BCC lesions lacked cytoplasmic C3-binding properties 
(Fig 4) . Occasionally, fin ely dispersed, granular material was 
disclosed in small islands of tumor cells when sections of BCC 
lesions had been exposed to NHS and FITC-R/ Hu-C3. T his 
material was not detected in any of the control specimens. 
FIG 2. lmmunoe lectron micrograph of a cryostat section of a melanocytic nevus incubated with NHS and subsequently w.ith HRP-R/ Hu-C3. 
ISF of nevus cell A are heavily decorated wi th HRP reaction product, whereas ISF of the nevus cell B are only slightly reactive. Each nevus cell 
is surrounded by a basal lamina (black arrows). Bar = 200 nm. 
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F'IG 3. Cryostat section of a malignant melanoma incubated wi th 
NHS fo llowed by FITC-R/Hu-C3. Keratinocytes of the upper epider-
mal layers show strong cytoplasmic fluorescence, whereas melanoma 
cell masses are completely devoid of staining. Boundaries between 
tumor tissue and dermis are marked by white dots. X 220. 
FIG 4. Cryostat section of a BCC incubated with NHS and then 
with FITC-R/Hu-C3. Bright cytoplasmic staining of keratinocytes of 
the upper epidermal layers, fibroblasts, and endothelial cells (e); tumor 
cells a1·e devoid of staining. Reactive dendJ·itic cells at the dermal-
epidermal junction and within the periphery of the BCC tumor cell 
masses (white arrows ) were considered to be melanocytes according to 
their <listribu tion and shape. The border between tumor and dermis is 
marked by white dots. x 220. 
Immunoelectron microscopically, ISF within tumor cells were 
consistent ly HRP -negative. Occasionally, patches of r eaction 
product were found to be r andomly distributed within the tissue 
which most likely represent the ultrastructural correlate to the 
granular material observed by IF; due to the limitations of the 
immunoelectron microscopic procedures employed, these de-
posits could not be associated with a specific subcellular site. It 
was not unexpected to regu larly observe highly dendritic IF-
posit ive cells within the tumor cell formations. Since melano-
cytes are fre quently fo und wi thin BCC lesions [7] and exhibi t 
C3-binding ISF, we assume that the dendri tic cells at the 
periphery of the BCC lesions depicted in Fig 4 represent mela-
nocytes. T he stroma surrounding epithelial tumor formations 
contained great numbers of cytoplasmic C3-binding fibroblasts. 
Psoriasis: Striking differences in cytoplasmic C3-binding 
proper ties were observed when parakeratotic lesional and or-
thokeratotic paralesional portions of a psoriatic plaque were 
compared (Fig. 5). Whereas suprabasal keratinocytes within 
paralesional skin were uniformly stained, keratinocytes com-
posing acanthotic lesional areas were eith er entirely devoid of 
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FIG 5. Cryostat section of a psoriasis lesion incubated with NHS 
followed by FITC-R/Hu -C3. Strong intracytoplasmic staining of pru·-
alesional keratinocytes (left side ) contrasts to the very faint, or even 
absent, flu orescence of keratinocytes wi thin the acanthotic psoriatic 
lesion (right side ). Note positive staining of dendritic cells within the 
psoriatic epidermis (melanocytes) and of certa in dermal constituents 
i.e., fibroblasts, endothelial cells, and inflammatory cells. x 220. ' 
cytoplasmic fluorescence or, occasionally, contained f1uorescen t 
granular material virtually indistinguishable from that de-
scribed within certa in B CC islands (see above). These findings 
were confirmed by immunoelectron microscopy, i. e., ISF lacked 
C3-binding proper t ies. In Fig 5, a few highly dendri t ic IF-
positive cells are visualized within lesional epidermis. The na-
ture of these cells is current ly unknown; they may, however, be 
melanocytes as the presence of melanocytes wi thin the spinous 
cell layer of psoriatic lesions is well documented [8]. It is 
unlikely t hat these cells are Langerhans cells, since previous 
immunoelectron microscopic studies have demonstrated that 
ISF within Langerhans cells do not display C3-binding proper-
ties [2]. It is a lso noteworthy that within lesional skin the upper 
dermis contained large numbers of cells wit h cytoplasmic C3-
binding properties, which , in addition to fibroblasts, may be a 
par t of the mononuclear phagocyte system [9]. 
DISCUSSION 
Previous studies have shown that most of the cellulm· ele-
ments of normal human skin contain C-binding cytoskeletal 
ISF . Most likely, this C-binding property represents a n anti-
body-independent phenomenon and is presumably initiated by 
binding of Clq to ISF followed by the activation of the classical 
C pa thway [1-3]. The finding tha t cytoskeletal C3 binding is 
detectable in cell types displaying ISF of different ant igenic 
composit ion suggests that the structural component of ISF 
responsible for C binding is a common feature of all ISF 
subtypes and may reside wi thin the u-helical portion of ISF 
[2]. Furthermore, the expression of C-binding determinants on 
ISF may be viewed as a sign of differentia tion in that dividing 
basal keratinocytes, alth ough displaying large numbers of ISF, 
lack the capacity of cytoskeletal C3 binding, whereas supra basal 
kera tinocytes are able to do so. Following this line of reasoning, 
we felt it worthwhile to ask whether disorders of differentiation 
of ectodermal and neuroectodermal cell types may be reflected 
in an alteration of cytoskeleta l C-binding proper ties. 
From all 4 disease states investiga ted in this study, only cells 
consti tuting dermal melanocytic nevi displayed the same cyto-
plasmic C3-binding capacity as their normal counterpar t, i.e., 
the melanocyte [10]. In contrast, kera tinocytes wi thin lesional 
psoria tic skin, cells comprising BCC lesions, as well as mela-
noma cells were virtually devoid of cytoplasmic staining when 
exposed to NHS and FITC-R/ Hu-C3. S ince previous studies 
[2] had clearly shown tha t under the experimental condi tions 
chosen, ISF represent the only cytoplasmic structure upon 
which C3 deposit ion can occur, the lack of cytoplasmic C3 
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binding in skin cells with altered different ia tion can be ex-
pla in e d in 3 different ways: (a) numerical reduction or, even, 
loss o f ISF in pathologic cells; (b) conformational a nd/or con-
stitu t iona l cha nges of ISF subuni ts leading to a loss of C3-
binding capacity; (c) a bsence of C3-binding potential in ISF of 
th e normal cell type from which the pathologic cell originates. 
In all melanoma specimens tested, tumor cell nests were 
la r gely devoid of cytoplasmic sta ining after being exposed to 
NHS and FITC-R/ Hu C3. Ult rastructural studies demon-
strated tha t melanoma cells con tained ISF a lthough fa r fewer 
than the numbers found in melanocytes and nevus cells. Im-
munoelectron microscopic investigations showed, however, that 
t h e l ack of cytoplasmic IF staining cannot be accounted for by 
t h e p a ucity of ISF within melanoma cells as no HRP reaction 
pro duct was deposited along melanoma cell ISF after having 
b een reacted wi th NHS and HRP R/Hu-C3. We may therefore 
assume t hat during the process of malignant t ra nsformation of 
mela nocytes, conformational and/or constitutional changes 
must have occurred on ISF which no longer allow them to act 
as C -fixing structures. 
Our fa ilure to detect significant cytoplasmic C3 staining 
wit hin lesional psoria tic epidermis proba bly a lso resul ts fro m 
confo rmational and/o r constitutional changes of cytokeratins. 
Al t h o ugh the ISF subuni t responsible for C3 binding within 
keratinocytes is as yet unknown, it is conceivably r ela ted to the 
different cytokera tin protein patterns observed in either inner 
or outer cell layers of the normal epidermis: cells of the inner 
layers of the epidermis contain small cytokera tin proteins 
(46,000-58,000 daltons), whereas the cells of the outer layers 
conta in large cytokeratin proteins (63,000-67,000 dalto ns) in 
a ddit ion to small ones [11]. In psoriatic skin, a pair of polypep-
t ides of approximately 54,000 and 57,000 daltons can be readily 
ide ntified; the 67,000-dalton protein, however, either is absent 
or represents only a minor component of cytol< eratins present 
[12]. One may therefore suggest the hypothesis that the occur-
ren ce of large cyto l<eratins is responsible for the C3-binding 
capac ity of l<eratinocyte ISF and that their absence in cells of 
pso r ia tic lesions and, possibly also in normal basal keratino-
cytes, is respons ible for the lack of C3 binding. 
Following this reasoning and assuming that BCC cells derive 
from cells of the germinative layer of the epidermis a nd their 
app e ndages [7,13), it was not ent irely unexpected that BCC 
cells although possessing considera ble numbers of ISF lack 
cyto p lasmic C3-binding proper t ies. In this context, it is note-
worth y tha t Franke et al recently found that cytokera tins 
wit hin BCC cells lack the 68,000-dalton cytokeratin protein 
[14]. 
The question as to whether or not the findin gs reported in 
this study are of pa thogenic relevance in the respective disease 
states listed cannot be answered a t this point. This is mainly 
due t o the fact that the in vivo significance of the in vit ro 
ph e n o menon of a ntibody-independent C binding on ISF itself 
is not yet clear. H owever , most recent studies [15] have shown 
that cytoplasmic C3 binding can be observed in vivo at sites of 
traumatization of normal human skin, which indicates that cell 
membrane damage-induced exposm e of ISF to the interstit ial 
fluid leads to the activation of the classical C cascade and, 
consequently, to inflammatory and reparative processes. Lack 
of cytoplasmic C3-binding ISF may therefore not only r epresent 
a valuable tool for t he evaluation of disease states with altered 
cellular differentiation but, by impairment of host defense 
mechanisms, may also determine the natw·al cow·se of a disease 
process. 
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